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Rf.iv York I'm is in tlacger of a
Wal-- t faminf-- .

Thk 1'rohihilion vote in the Htate at
the late election, was 18,401, ami lieing
lew than the three per eent. necessary to

ecure for that party a place on the re-

gular tickets next year.

The New England Homestead plates
the yield of potatoes in this country at
194,445,05,. bushels, a gain of 4f.,000,-00- 0

bushels from last year, but a te

of 7,000,000 bushels fiom 188.

Ok the y,?8 ocean steamships that
are afloat in the year 18'Jl, says the
Cincinnati Enqttirtr, England owns 5,312
Germany OS'.t and France 471. What
the United States of America own is

hardly worth mentioning. We have

great shipping laws over here.

On Friday last President Harrison ed

his pnjclamation apKinting Thurs-

day the 20th day of this month as a day
Of Thanksgiving. In accordance with

Custom Governor Fattisou has also is- - j

Bued a proclamation calling on the peo.
pie of Pennsylvania to observe the same
day. I

I

Thk total number of immigrants
landed at the port of New York during
the month of OctolaT was o0,7y8. Of

that number S,0'20 were Germans, 0,o'.8
from England, Ireland, .Scotland and
Wales, and :?,220 from Italy. There
wns a marked falling off in the latter
named class.

Thk oilicial vote of this state on Nov-

ember 3, 18'.1, is as follows: Fr Audi-
tor General, Gregg, R., 4 13, , Wright,
D., 330.053, Hague, Pro., 18,401; for
State Treasurer, Morrison, It., 413, 25y,
Tilden, I., 33V,472, Drayton, I'ro., 18,-01- 3.

The majority against theconst:tu-tiona- l

convention is 243, 522.

Gkokok E. Cl KTis, scientific assistant
in the Smithsonian Institution at Wash-
ington, who was sent to Texas along with
the Dyrenforth's rainmaking expedi-
tion, and stayed on the ranch where the
experiments were conducted for three
weeks says the whole thing is devoid of
practical or commercial value.

Six masked men rohUti an expreM
train near Milwaukee, Wis., on Thurs-
day ni.u'ht. They hursttil the car ojen
with explosives, ami threw the safes out,
but were uuahle to open them aiul had
to leave their Ux.tv Ifpide the tracks.

'
ex- -

. !

plosives to force out the end of a car, m j

addition to l.Uu.ls and Clins, is Home-- .

thing new in train roblery, !

Fot' It Chinamen were ariestcd last
Week at Watertown, X. Y. who were
making an attempt t cross the Cana-
dian border. The inspector at Ogdens-bur- g,

N.Y., in reporting this case, says
he has informatit.ii of the existence of a
conspiracy to smuggle several hundred
Cnihamen into the I'nited States from
Canada, and that he is endeavoring to i

Secure evidence ugain.t the alleged con-

spirators
j

.

'

Trf.asi kku-ki.- fi t John W. Mokrison
has been appoinietl cashier in the otlice
Of the State Treasurer to succeed Will-

iam Livsey. Mr. Morrison will assume
the position on the first of next month.

j

It is probable that he will at the same
time tender his resignation to Speaker
Thompson as chief clerk of the House
Of Representatives. This position pays
t2,500 during the year when the legis-
lature

i

i ; session and 1,000 the year
following.

1R. T. W. Van Vleck of Cincinnati,
was arrested on Tuesday for issuing lo- -

gus diplomas for money, permitting the
holder to practice mediciner The in- - i

Stitution which issued the diplomas, and
Of which Van Vleck is the president,
and has held a charter for nine years
has existed in secret during that
time. It was known as the Medical
University of Ohio. It has no building j

and no lectures are given. Van Vleck's
Charges for a diploma varied from 500
down to a few dollars. The reporter
making the investigation obtained a di-

ploma for a small sum. Van Vleck was
released on $l,0t0 bail. I

The latest dispatches from Brazil are
Of an alarming character and indicate
that the county is in a state of revolu- - !

tion. The garrison at Itagui, on the j

truguay river, surrendered without a
battle. Porto Alt gre, the capital of the
tate, is also in the hands of the revolu-

tionists. In the interior of Rio Grande
De Sul all the telegraph lines have leen
destroyed, so that authentic details of
what is going on are ditlieult to obtain.
It is believed that several northern pro-
vinces will join the movement against
the dictator. The licet that Fonseea was
aid to have sent to Rio Grande De Sul j

has not yet arrived at any of its jiorts. j

I

Pennsylvania contributed l05,:i;ii,-624- ,
or about 1 per cent., of the total j

internal revenue taxes paid hist year. j

Four states exceeded this amount: s, I

which is the greatest whisky-producin- g

state, came first; New York was
Second, Kentucky third, Ohio fourth, '

and the old. Keystone fifth. Not a sin-
gle arrest was made in the state last year
for violation of the hisky laws, while ;

400 were made in others and TOO stills j

Were seized. j

The tobacco manufacturers t.f the
State number 4,:5; 22,05o,o'. pounds!
Of tobacco were ucd, and l,ltV.,V.X, .,.

j

Cigars and 2,000,000 cigarets wer made.
Tli e tobacco factories of the state num- -

,

ber 10, and they use 4,."iK",041 pounds
of tobacco j.er year, 72,512 jiounds of .

Scrap. 123,1)25 pounds of Menis, 54,4ol
pounds of licorice, JW.000 pounds of su- -

j

gar, and fcO. 0O0 pouiule of ma- - j

h'rinl, '

The noxt battle fur the IWuUwy .
Washington Litter,

pay tU- - lVilaUlp..i;i Jionl will ;

WAfiHixtrnXf 1. O. NovemUr 1 J,
fought un th iwu )f tariir rvfuriu, uu j

Not tim.e thc ..packing" of the Uni-iiiat- tr

what tau.litlau may le in the I t,.,l Sut-- ii.r'me Vmrt Ly a Kopubli-f..--

X..tl.iiw t an I omf.lifch.tl W- - , can IV-i-idcu- to t the tvlebnitctl legal

fore the i Uitioti of 1S92 that will fehift

the battle to other issues. As the Dem-

ocrats are in control of the House of

Representatives, it will le in power to
make thc pition of their opponents
more intolerable by the passage of a bill

to put wool, iron, ore, coal, salt.l'imber,
flax, hemp, and cotton ties on the free

list, and repealing that clause of the Mc-Kin- ley

act which enitiowers the Presi-

dent to reimpose duties on sugar, mo-

lasses, coffee, tea and hides, in certain
contingencies of which he is to the
judge.

A bill of this kind should be sent to '

the e anu u n n"- -

president should Ins placet! the onus ol a ,

refusal to pass or to appro e it. Midi a

bill would be fetrengthened I va nrovi- -

eion making a l0 i'r cent, reduction oi

the tariff rates uon manufacturies of

wool, iron, flax and hemp, as an equiva- -

lent for untaxing the raw material. ;

It would not le woith while for the
House at the coining session to under-

take a thorough revision of the McKin-le- y

tariff. Such a scheme might be per- - .

fected and carried through; but the labor
would e lost The bill would fail in the

. Ik I A

Senate, or Ik; vetoed hy tne i resmeni.
It would le U'tter to go to the people on
the issue as it stands, giving the admin- -

istration the opportunity to extend the
free list, or forcing it to go on the record
as opposed to further modification of

the most outrageous tariff ever imposed

uiKin the conntry. j

The repudiation of the McKinley
legislation of last year by the election of ,

an overwhelming majority of nepresen- -

tatives opposed to it would apiear to ne-

cessitate such action on the part of that
majority as would give the Republican ,

Administration the opportunity of
to the desire of the country. ,

The test can be made on free raw ma- -

terial. That is the leginning of tariff ,

reform; and there is no doubt of the is-

sue of a new apjeal to the people based
iqxjn that strong ground. !

A Kii KKiiKNCE of opinion in regard to
tariff legislation, says the Philadelphia

that may be readily reconciled
has sprung up among some of the Dem- -

ocratic nienilersof the coming Congress.
Mr. Mills insists that a complete tariff
hill should le prepared as soon as pos-

sible, so that the Democratic party may
po lefore the country upon its principles
of tariff reform. Mr. Springer urges,
on the other hand, that instead of a gen- -

eral hill the House pass special
measures pu tting wtol, iron ore, coal,
salt, lumler, cotton ties, dye stuffs,
chemicals ush.1 in manufactures and oth- -

er articles on the free list.
There is not necessarily any ineon- -

j

sistency in these two lHitions. While
putting a general tariff bill ujion its pass- -

House and unirtant soon U-- .,

. , made, in place the smashed

suggested by Mr. Springer.
While the Senate would l likely to de- -

,

lay or reject a general tariff bill, a ma-

jority of it's members might vote to put
wool on the free list, which would te a
great stride toward triumph of tariff
reform.

But country w ill expect the House '

to pass a general measure of tariff re--j

vision. This measure, far letter than
;

resolutions of a party convention,
would constitute the Democratic tariff
platform in the next Presidential con- -

test. The jnople would know front it
just what to expect from the s

(

UjOn their return to power. Such a bill,
though it might not escape a Presiden-- !

i

tial veto if it should pass the Senate in
the "Fifty -- second Congress, "vouhl speak

,

for itself and for the Democratic party,
and thus check the partisan misrepre--
scutatious of the aims of the party in
tariff legislation.

I

For the year ending November 1 there j

xvcre 20 failures of National banks, and '

7 other banks were closed tcmj,Vrarily,
but allowed to resume. This is an un-

usually bad record, for the average here-
tofore has not been more than six or j

seven a year. Five more national banks
have been closed since November 1, and '

are not included in this report.' There
was no special dullness in business to
bring on these failures in the natural i

course of events. They mainly origin-- j
i

ate in the bank-wreckin- g of speculative
bank ollicials. The failures of the year,
by reason of their character more than
their'numlier, direct attention to the of--j
fice of the comptroller of the currency,
Insolvent banks should not allowed to
go on doing business and increasing in
number until the reverses of a single
year multiply the average failures by five,
That argues neglect of duty the part
of the bank examiners.

llos. Thomas F. Bayaru will address
a meeting of Democrats in Wilmington
on Friday evening. This meeting is the
first t.f a series that will held this
winter with a view of familiarizing the
Democratic- - voters of that city with the
provision of the new law under which
the next general election will be conduct- - j

ed. Mr. Bayard will take the new law i

for a text and thoroughly explain its
provisions. He w ill also recommend the
holding of "voting schools," such as
w ere held in Ohio during the recent cam-- :
paign, where all the forms of registra-
tion and voting can be executed and
much practical information imparted iu
advance of the election. The new law
is not complicated, or cumbersome, but
still it is a radical departure from the
system of voting to which the people of '

the state have heretofore lieen accu-tom- -!

ed.

A Boi'T 200,000 voters who voted for
state ollicials failed to cast a Imllot either
furor against the calling of a constitu- - :

tional convention. By nil mlds the
most imjH.rtant matter requiring the at- - '

teution of electors was, least thought of J

at the polls. Had all tntf non-voter- s

cast their ballots for a convention it
would hae hlill failed of a majority. i

tender tltjoisiuu, has there been such a
bold attempt on the part of an adminis-
tration to influence a decision of the Su- -

oreme Court as that which wrurml here
this week when the Attorney General i

informod the Supreme Court, then lis
tening to an argument by the solicitor

i
General in the now eeleuiaiett j

ea.e which involves the question of
Ymerican jurisdiction over Bering's Sea, j

!i ... .. i...... . ,., i.i.l...t with I

1 ". ' , .. i:.. i
tireat Britain, by niiuu ... v...'i''.. j .

iiestions concerning the rights of the
I'nited tftat s are to le settled by arbi-

tration. Without entering into the
question of the rightfulness of the iosi-tio- n

taken bv the United States in its ar
guments in this case that the cse is
political and therefore under the exclu-siv- e

jurisdiction of the President it is
dosircl to call siKXial attention to tne
metnoti aoopteu oy me aui.
through representative, the Attorney
(;cn(., iamlen(.e ,he to decide
that u nQ juristiiction jt was on
tlie at ut ttie arments that the
solicitor general, apparently by a slip of
the tongue, alluded to a treaty with
Great Britain for the arbitration of the
Behring's Sea dispute. Justice Gray
asked a question concerning that treaty,
and the solicitor general, apparently
confused, said that he was afraid that
he had letrayed a state secret. Just at
this opportune moment the Attorney
General arose and dramatically stated
that such a treaty had been negotiated,
and that only the ratification of the Sen-
ate was necessary for it to go into effect.
It was plain to be seen that the state-
ment created a sensation among the
justices of the court, just as it was in-

tended that it should. There is no doubt
that the scene had been previously care-
fully rehearsed by the Attorney General
and the solicitor general, nor is there
that this information was made public
at just this time and place for the ex-

press lairpose t.f influencing the court to
decide the question as the administra- -

tion wants it decided. No details are as- - '

this treaty,
there the "that county

not yet by
notwithstanding statement by

cincts should every
cities constitutional

which exceeded, case
whether treaty has the voters

ded only near makes large crowd the polls incon-n- o

The and veniently hour day.
making was wrong. There alout

age, the could pass send appointments
of one bv

measure

the

the

the

lie

be

its

The executive branch the Government .
exceeds its Constitutional authority
whenever it attempts in any way in- -

tluence the judicial branch, which by
the Constitution made te in
authority. But, come think it,

Republican administration ever re-

spected tiie Constitution when not
accord with its designs.

Four of the candidates Speaker are
in Washington Messrs. Mills, Mc-Milli- n,

Springer and , but
the number Democratic Representa-
tives here email, there nothing
tolesaidof the contest. Kach the
candidates appear lie of suc-cit-- s.

As there will be ten days between
Thanksgiving day and the opening of
Congress this probable that
the real contest for the sieakership will
,w ,.IU,rt1 inUthoiW tva ys.

Mr Harrison critwiderithle
trouble in making up a new slate for

the state elections. He ad-- ,

vice in all quarters. This week Boss
Clarkson paid him another visit, and
Senator Plumb, who caste last year

account of his supposed leaning to-

wards the Farmers Alliance, has leen
taken into favor and luis had sev-

eral lengthy conferences with Mr. Har--j
rison this week.

The Supreme Court has
arguments the cast; invt.lv- -'

ing the constitutionality of the McKinley
tariff act, of a clause beinsj
out of the bill passed the House
and Senate when it was signed by the
President, until the SO, of this month.
The of arguments in ease
involving right t.f Speaker Reed to
count a quorum has been set for
same date, and lottery case the
first Monday in January,

Mr. Harrison charged with leing
bitterly the holding of the
Republicans nominating comvention in
Chicago. question will decided
by National Committee its meet
ing here the 2.'J, of this month.

The first week in next Octobsr has
lcen set the for holding
Rational encampment A. R. i.

Iron Contracts for tne Fair.

It announced that the contract for
the iron and steel work of Machinery
Hall, for the Chicago Exposition,
boen awarded to the Cofrode & Savior
Manufacturing Company, of Tottstown,
Pa. This structure, including main
building and its annexes, will be the
most extensive of Exposition.
w ill be S50 feet long and 400 feet wide,

width leing covered by three steel
arches over 100 feet in height,
central transept, 130 feet wide, will be
surmounted by three domes 250 feet high.
The steel will be by Reading
Rolling Mill but the fabricating will be
done The whole be
completed and in place by May, 182.

M estern storms.

Michigan City, N. D., Nov, 17.
Fully 10,000 acres of grain are
standing in the shock in this (Nelson)
county, .with ice and snow

depth three inches, and tlireshing
machines and crews that came the
South leaving farmers in bad
shape. Very little any collecting has
been done, the farmers have not had
time haul their grain.

Ashlaxo, Wis., Nov. 17. heavy
blizzanl mging in North Wisconsin,

first of the season. The wind
blowing a gale and snow storm
blinding. Apprehension felt for some
of the schooners which cleared yesterday
with ore and lumber. If storm con-
tinues railroads will be blocked. It

growing colder.

New York, Nov. 17. The steamship
Kthiopia, which arrived here to-da- y

from Glaspow, lejiorts having
collision with a whale off the banks
Newfoundland before yesterday.
The-hal- was cut two. The steam-
ship only experienced a slight shock.

Lkto1be l"lrction Ulslricts.

The Hoard pixiuted under the wt of
June U, IS91, known the new elec-

tion law, go into effect in March,
1812, consists of the (secretary of the
Commonwealth, secretary Internal
Affairs and Auditor General. It their
duty decide upon the booths, etc.,
e utl the oh-- under the new law,

and take all necessary tteps facih- -

exet-utio- of the new system.
The memliers of the board have given

..II r-- . ..,.,t.. tVintiiiiimoKnonce io au wiu. j
of thestateto meet in the .Supreme Court
room Harrisburg edncMlay, the
2."th inst.. aid the Board in the m- -

shplvts., - - .
compartments, guard-rails- , ballot-boxe-

etc., that thc decision may te a gen-

erally acceptable possible. Every
Board of County Commissioners in the
State should fiend at least one of its
memliers this meeting, not only
aid the State Board in reaching the best
conclusions, but also familiarize the
local Boards w ith the new election sys-

tem.
The Constitution requires the cities of

Philadelphia, Pittsburg and Allegheny
increase their voting precincts from

time to time maintain 250 voters
each the maximum number, and pre-

cincts in the smaller towns and
counties are required le divided by
the courts whenever "convenience of
electors and the public interests will be
promoted thereby."

It important, in view of the slower
process of voting attending the new
election system, that both" cities and
counties should at once have their elec-

tion precincts revised by the courts to
comply with the plain letter of the su-

preme law in the chief cities, and with
its plain spirit in the smaller cities,
towns and counties.

The State will furnish the Commis-
sioners of the counties wkh the neces
sary fixtures for the nuinlxT of election
precincts in each city and county, and
the fixtures will then lecoine the prop
erty of the county. The Commissioners
will be required send to the Auditor
General, early in the next summer, the
numtr of election precincts in each
county, and lefore that return shall be

the precincts in the three chief cities of
the State, the Constitution is manda
tor- - in limiting the numlier of voters at
250 in each; but it mandatory in
the smaller cities, towns and counties,
and the County Commissioners should
promptly andean fully consider the mat-
ter and have their precincts revised le-for- e

making their returns of election
districts the Auditor General.

In many rural districts one-hal- f

more of the votes caet between five
and seven o'clock in the e.ening, and
in some cases nearly quite half the
votes are cast between six -- aiul seven.
ThtT--e facts are known the Commis-
sioners, and they should revise the
districts of their respective counties us
to assure the convenient (tolling of the
vote such times as the jieoplt; are
mtst likely to attend the

The new ballot law has many imper-fevtion- s.

moM of which studied in-

ventions hinder or defeat the reforlns
aimed by the friends of the measure;
but it the la.v of the state and must
le executed as it is. Let the County
Commi.-sione- rs take prompt and
thorough measures put the new sys-
tem into operation with as little

ioss'ibli', and the few gotd results
likely lie attained will make it ptissi-bl- e

Ret thoroughly honest Imllot re-

form in Pennsv Ivania in the near by
and bve. Phi la. 7Vc.

Bo r a nil DiiiiuotnN (iuiia .

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. II. (A-c- ar

Twitchell, a merchant of Philadelphia,
who had leen Americus, Kan.,
get his nephew, Oscar M. Preston, whom
he intended train for business, left
the young man a train the dejiot
lata night in charge ot a satchel con
taining dianioiids'valued 15,000
more while he went a dni"' store to
secure a porous plaster When he
. , . . , ,

certainable of alleged ami j made, the districts of each city and
are grounds for Ulief should be carefully scrutinized

has been entirely agrted ujK.n, j the Commissioners, ami nettled new
the positive precincts created the courts. Fre-o- f

the Attorney General. Mr. Blaine j be divided in case in
refused point "blank to say one word the where the hmi-aho- ut

it, is of itself significant, j tation is and in every in
But the been conclu- - j the country where number of

or is conclusion, '

is so to
difference. time, place any of the

manner of public is no difficulty revising
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and
the Very minutely

him the
the

lhe conductor back that
there no such lioy on his train.
mis miormaiion nearly drove tne uncle
frantic. He went to Hill him-
self on a later train. He spent last
nirht at Independence.

This niorniug he returned to city
made his to the police

depot oflicials. He says he helieves
his nephew has been murdered.

Iu Montana Sty le.

Great Falls, Mont., 1G. Ex-
citement ran high over a

of shooting scrapes. An excursion
train three hundred people
went to open the Neibart Camp, the
Belt some miles dis-
tant. A gambler as "Jew Jake"
had a row with Marshal Treat, who
forced him into another car. When the

returned, as stepped out, he
was shot iu the back by Jake. Treat
mot tally wounded, but returned the
fire, hitting Jake the leg. Jake fired
two more shots, one the
other fatally injuring a man named
William Marks, of Helena. Jake is
jail, which is surrounded by an angry
mob, and is talked of.

Lovers DcdeU tlie Father.

Ta., 16. Cyrus Klei-ee- r,

proprietor the American
Lebanon, objected, for some unknown
reas?on, to Robert Eekert paying

to bis pretty ld daughter,
Tillie. Eckert Ls the of a ci-
gar store and steam laundry. He was
not to call Tillie, over
whom strict watch was kept; but, with
the assistance friends, a correspond-
ence was maintained and on Saturday
the couple visited and were
married. They are Philadelphia at
present, where will remain until a
truce is patched up.

of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't

Baking
Powdeir

JKZSQWTEEt PURE

iEWK AMI UTIIfH K01IW.
Nar MitiJiti on Tuesday luorninff au

engine struck ami instantly Michael
WelU-r- , a railroad wttchinan.

The Illinois Steel Company, of Chie aso,
will soon erect (VJO coke uvrn near Union-tow- n

to famish coke for thHr plant.
-- While the armies of the ttritlsh Em-

pire cost about f177.),0fi0 year, the Ger-
man army costs abuiit lC7,n,i0 a year,
and the French army a little overt 14O.0UJ,- -
txw.

Dr. Runyon. a well-know- n physician
of was seriously hurt In his
lohoratory on Sunday afteruoon while

with an apparatus for pro- -

duoina oxygen. It exploded
The remains of an nukuown tramp

were discovered on a slack pile at Douplass
station on Monday. Suffocf titn fiom the
pas arising the burning slack is sup-pos- ttl

to have caused hi death.
Charles Wall, the Wyoming county

wife-murder- now under scntenee of
death, has started to starve himself. He
refuses to eat anything, sayh.g he prefers
death by starvation to hanging.

of Clermont county, Ohio, are
pi.nic-stricke- n over the black
diphtheria. Business in many villages is
paralyzed, and many are leaving the
pIague-sio- t. The disease Isunprecedently
fatal.

II. W. of Hopewell towuhip,
Bedford county, while husking corn on a
power husker, was caught in machine
and had his right hand badly
Part of his hand and three fingers were
amputated.

George Kepler, a well-know- n

of Titusvilie, Pa., committed suicide
ot. Saturday by shooting himself through
with a revolver while alone in his bath
room. The act is attributed to worry over
financial troubles.

James Charleston, a terra cotta work-
er, fell nineti-e- n stories from the top of the
Masonic temple building, in Chicago, on
Saturday, and was crushed Into unrccog- -

nizahle mass of flesh. He was married
and leaves a family.

Florida U pnibal.lv the bnst timbered
state in the Union. Out of 3S,000,()00 acres,
only some 3,li(,iii) are included in farms,
the rest, nineteen-twentieth- s, exclusive
the area covered by lakes and rivers, being
covered with heavy forests.

Michael Buddy, an insane of
went to the cellar of his

house tin Sunday niht, ioured coal oil ov-

er himself, it t.n lire, and cut his throat
from ear to ear. The house took fire and
Ruddy's body was burned to a crisp.

The telephone line between Manitou
and Peak has just completed,
a distance of aUmt nine miles. It Is the
highest telephone line in the world. The
ieak is 14.113 feet in height, while the vil-

lage of Manitou is ",.V3 feet the sea.
John Trieer. a prominent resident of

Dead wood. S. I)., and a naturalize citizen
of the United States, lias been arres-te- in
Germany, he had gone to visit
friends, as a deserter from the German ar-

my. Uncle Sam w ill be asked to secure his
release.

The two largestdrivingbeltsever made
in the United States are now being made
in St. Ixx.is for au electric power station.
They ar." of three thicknexes of leather,
each 72 hires wide and IV) long. They
weigh ,mk Kitiiids each, and each
te!t contains alxiui y) tanned hides.

Frank Siddals. the prominent soap
was once asked why he did

newspaper advertising altogether and did
not follow other puttint;
n I sisn boards etc. Hen-plie- that in his
cxperieiire iie found that the man w ho does
not n-a- newspapers never uses soap.

While a wagon belonging to the United
Express ompany, with a safe con-

taining Sr.(Ki w as standing at the dejiot at
Greenville, O.. Saturday night, a brace of
thieves jumped in the rig, put the whip to
the horse, and rapidly drove out of sight.
Tin; safe was later rifled of its con-

tents.
A Delaware cobbler gave his wife a

certain sum of money each week for her. . . . . i . ,
use. ne never iiniuireti wnai sn

did with it. but, after W years of wedded
life, the wife died, and in the drawer of an
antique table, the husband found a bag
containing gold, also a loll of
amounting in all to f l'l.oxj.

Dr. Geo. Fasset, of Foster. Pa., hile
walking from Kingsly on Saturday after-
noon on the tracks f the Delaware, Lack- -
awana & Western railroad, was stauck by
a passenger train and killed. It is said

I that the unfortunate man was a cousin of
. , . . i ' i . . . . . . . . .. ... r x,....

the army in France and America, La Mare--
chale and her brother,
Commissioner IJarlington Booth A mys- -

terv surrounds the tragedy.
Miller & Sibley, of Franklin, Pa-.'sol-

d

to the Kidgely's Brothers, of Surinptield,
111, on Saturday, the Electioueercolt, Con-

ductor, for $30,0oo. As a three-year-o- ld iu
lAW Conductor made a record of 2:25' at
Cleveland. The dam of Conductor is Son-ta- (?

Mohawk, with seven trotters in the
2:30 list-- The sale was conditional on
Miller t Sibley getting him reserved ser-
vices, which Increases the price paid for
Conductor W,ooo.

day was fixt-- d on March
4, not by any provision of the Constitution
as Is popularly . supposed, but through an
act of Congress of the Confederation lu
1783, providing the first Wednesday in
March of the ensuing year as the time for
putting in oieration the new government,
and the date thus became the one for the
expiration of the term every
second year, and the experation of the old
and beginning of the new Presidential
term in the year.

JIIrrlUnraai Notice.
"I y ANTEIM-Fu-rs ot all ktndi. for which
IT highest market rici will o pM. Brtnn

tuem to. O.
oct30 tJjeni'mrn. Pa.
TKicTLY No. 1 Koad t'aru lor f 10.00 at Dof--s ton . aon a.

G CINE
.

Irish bone collar tor $3.00 at 'uf--

ADMINISTKATOKS' notice.
up,it the estate

ol Hairtann KlDKead tq.. late ot the boroairh olEbennbare'. In the county olUambria, Pa--been ao the nnot-r-li- t ied. notice U herebT
liven to ell .artle Indebted to aaid eclate to
make Immediate and those harlnir
claim! or demand! analnat same are reqnent- -
w iv viriii iiicui, properij antnt-ntlcaie- d lorsclUeiueuU UHI. A. K1NKKAII.

I'tKOUSO. LLCY1).
Admlnlitrator of H. Klnkead. Eq.. deeeMed.Eoensburg, Pa November 6ib. I19lit..

M. D. KITTELL.
Attorney-- o

PA.
On re iD Armorr Building. opp.Ooart House.

T.w- - DICK.
ATTOKNEY-AT-I.A-

EBKHKMt'HO. FUl't,pecial attention given to ciaimf lor Pen.
Hon Kuuntv. etc. ehT- - -t

DONALD E.
LAW,

EBivsirae. fiiia.(Vomce la Open Uonae. Centre street.

GEO--a .
ATTOKNi.-Y.AT-I.AW-

.READE.

EE!sr. Pkxba.OfBce on Oentre itreet, near iilh.

iH." MYERS.
ATTO t? EY-AT-- W.

KSBfRBrRII. fa.in Uolivnede Horn, m (Jcotre sUeeU

turneu train, sacuei ana me young man iaie ior guinuui o ve
were gon3. I on the Republican ticket.

Mr. Twitchell seut a teiejrrata W the Birdler, a captain the Salva-cOnduct- or

of the train dc&cribing his : tion Army, shot killed Captain Hattie
nephew and valise and j Smith, and then suicided, at Omaha, ou
instructing to have boy return- - j Sunday evening, during the progress of a
ed to city from Pleasant Hill. - j reception that was given to the heads of
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Eckemc&e - & Hoppol,
DEALERS

General .'.Merchandise
CL O TUMJVG, FL O UK ,FEIJIf,

LumbcrandShingles. "We keep our Stock ah'ivvs
Full and Complete. Give us a Call.

CARIJOI.l.TOWN, IV

Fall and Winter I
I have just received a large stock of

Boots, Shoes Rubbers
FOR FALL AND WINTER TRADE. ALSO,

A LARGE LINE OF SCHOOL SHOES.
The Finest line of Shirts and Underwear in the town. Hats ami

Caps, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Mittens, Rubber Coats,
Umbrellas, Boys' Shirts and Waists, Cardigan Jackets, etc. You
will also find I keep the Latest Styles of Neckwear.

P. S. Agent for John V. Carroll's Tailoring House.

Opposite Cambria House,

WILLIAM M'KILLIP & C

CASSANDRA, CAIA CO., PA.

JtCICUATIC AKD
Sl.ttB Tivi,

im- - kU"-T- . a.4
IrtK-llM- . 1
.1.'! taM K .11 IrilfnH.
Nim.ile wiu mud ur
V.. OruL.r botrT
evr.if4ud.'4. I'.
lbmfcmf kKbwf M4
Arrlc.uur.1 lm.i.

'A.M. faryMltmr, ....

-
IN- -

and all kinds of farming implements. Parties desiring any ma
chinery of the above description will do well to call on or address
us. WILLIAM IVPKILLIP 8l CO.,

CASSANDRA, PA- -

CLOTHING!
Overcoats!

We are now prepared to show

D. L U C A S,
t'BENSBURC, PENMA.

We are agents for the Perm Man-
ufacturing Company, of York,
Pa., manufacturers of

Emta - Hay - Bailers. - Mers,

CLOTHING!
Overcoats!

you the largest and best selected

CARROlLTOWN, pa.

stock ol FALL ANU WINIbK ULU I Miry- -, tuvu w yen- - j

COATS in the county and give you the lowes prices. My hue of
j

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
is always complete. Am now prepared to show you a much lar- -

ger assortment than ever before. Call and see me as I will sell you
nice goods and save you money. Very Respectfully,

c. ,1. sMi.inn.iuGii,

Onr Enormous Spring Stock of Garnets.
Fosters are now fully prepared to meet the demands of such

of their housekeeper friends as contemplate making the improve-
ments in their homes that Spring always suggests. And in this
connection let the fact be recorded that they show as Grand, Var-

ied and Excellent a Stock of

Carpets of Every Kind
and description as can be seen in the larger cities. And behind
thi3 very desirable state of aflairs stands the even more important
particular. TIIE PRICE.

Also, BEAUTIFUL VARIETY OF CURTAINS AMu DRA-

PERIES. New Spring Styles of Dress Goods and Trimmings now

ready. ANDREW FOSTER,
247 & 24'J MAIN STREET. JOHNSTOWN, 1'A.

arCONNELL & SAUPP
Are showing some Handsome Styles in

LICrHT t OYERCOATS
IK CHEVIOTS, KERSi;VS, YM , AT

$6.50, $8.00, $10.00 and $11.50.
M'COMELL&SAUPFS

POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE,
1300 Eleventh Ave., Altoona, Ia.

How TOte Front Bnildint

PETS. Call to see us when

9 9

9
113 CMon Strait, Jotatown, Pi

in town.

Pittsburgh, Pa.
Thii old anl reliable institution has nrepared throusaodt of yoantc men and woman lor tbe artive

duties of Hie. To tbuee In want ol a nselul. practical education, circulars will be ent on anpltca.
Uon. !epl8.am) I'. Ul'IT a SCNS.

READ THE FREE MAN

SPECIAL SALK

FUR DEPARTMENT!

J,im BLACK I L K Mi l l s.
$1.00.

SEAL MP ITS
S'J.00.

loo IMITATION" BKAVLi:Mills, n1'Ti:ia,

$2.50.
Our word for it that such

ities in M ntTs for so little m,m'.
er before been Mold.

Black Pur Cai.es. toi n t.-- l

shoulders. Midn-- i Collar,
3.75.

I'sual priee for lhi Caj..- j.

Superior Black Fnr('ii s
3.GO.

Kual to inot $ IO.ijii one,
deep in back. xiirn- - i,.,,.
Medici collar, full satin l,i

fl'uii;

French Coney Caes,
S 30.

Other t'aies anil Muffs in ail it,..fnr: ,p.

Monkey,",Meal,
III all qllHlitii- - Up to tin,

(Mir Catalogue illuMl'Mie. fn!!.,.
our most in miliar t I... -

.MAIL OKDKJ: DKl'AKiso systematized, ihut i ,.; :
con venieiit ami Miti-facti- .n

this way a at any i.imt, 1,1

Have you tried it ?

Correspoiltlelli e in ited.

BOGGS&BUHL,
115, 117, 119 & 121 Feflernl St.,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

Orpliius' Coin t &u7
tlK VAI.UAKI.K

REAL ESTATE!

H rlrtoe ol mn order ol tti Ort hani' Coi.ri olCtiolirl cooniy, Hetiuf.vlv.i,... i., m. ,iirr(.uei, I will ezpuo to public laieuu tlie reitic ui

SATURD&Y, HOY. 21,1891,
at 2 o'clock, r. M., the lollowir, dn nf ed rtientire, vix:

All tht certain piece or parrel (, I Iji.j ,iIUSU
In A llcKtienr lowtiHhlp. Cumt ria cunuty, H.r.t.
ylvaula. adjclbitiK land ol K I'

r.rrlBti. .Ir,.ci,h . Hurl. id. Sum 'iiln(urt
lieirtot Joseph tl'hilen. 1ccced, W ilhuai LiIIt
and Leiuoo I5aily, cutitaininu

27;3 ACRKS !
more or le. ahout lot) acrrf ol l.i' l: ure cr.rt(i
and bavlDK tt.rrron d a lurm- -

j FlAME HOUSE
and Largo Frame Barn,

and thc necear oulltutldititfi'. all in fi.! r.
pair. There In a lxrice quantity ul ine. t.erLii
and varlouf kind fl liHrd i Titnier m Hit
proprij aud It if und'-rlai- 'li tuiuMf f.km.
ot coal. 1 he 1 ruder ou nl the cv.l t
and under the name. 1'kIm t i li ti e

ritrhtn and privilv-i- . wili In rter-- lr ial
vepara'.e. it a hetter price can lie M tu.cl m tut
way II xti ty ottrrlr.K the entire iai.O with at
timber and coal tuvethtT.

TKKJIS OK S.4KK.
Ten p T cent . o' t h puri hax nr r' .r to (. (ml

at the titi.e o' phIc; the ImiImmv ! ur in rt ti
the conhinaMon ot pale: ortb in neru',
and one third In t wo j eari; a if er . i.nrjiiM t
of rale. Iielerred y iiiciiIm lo t.i i r iii'trt-- t aLl
to he secured - the judnx t,t Im ij n ttur..
ana ol purchHcr. .M. 1 Klllt.I.l..

l'ru.-te-e to lt the teal ente ol Kriuniwt.
lavher, deleaved.
tl.eut l.ur , I'a.. Oct. SO.

ftOW IN THK Hit.
Toto a Sh'it ttun or Kills, mil e t.art :t

j Uck to (elect from. Wc imve tt.rui la

Double Barrel BREECH LOADERS,

SINGLE BREECH LOADEKS,

t'HIin 84. oo I P.
Breech Lrfindlnr K ifleK. la 00 d1 ut : H

t'r, t umiTI.

men ot liiita.oml4, W atrhn Sil.-erw-

and Clocks In Pouo-jlvau-

K S MIT.
Fire f tore In one n;'.i mifl v: 4 Lit

and 703, To5 and 7u7 SaiiUifieM ftrwt. I'if.rt uri,

N. H Send fur ant nrwDnual '""
lcirue. o. IS, tree ol ctiarue. nri3.JB

Mountain House

STiH SH&Y1HG mm
CENTRE STREET

f I'HIS well known and mm i l hi-- t!' "f.

L I'arlor to now lortel n t'cuire V

poelte the livery stable ol trHarn.
er. where the bnsmess will i e t; r'

luture. SH4VINC, li A t It I'MIN' . AMJ

HAMItlOlNti d..oe in the t nJ
msunrr. t lenn Towels M"""T

m,LuCiet walled ou at tlieir rs.iden'e.
JA)lt: H ",T

IT'ir.ft.T

Wall Yavv.v.
St-u- 1U to our Mail lvpar;";-fo-

new satnplcsdf vl. N.!"' ' .

f.irtK-.- : stiiid (iiii. :;

r'iiK' KmlKissttl ami li rnl- .- nt i

from -- ". to .Mif . roll.

J. KERWIN MILLER & CO,

pittsiukh-1'- ;

(Mr-titio-n this p r.i

Marcte-yi-'.- tr

I ' H J SHHll'i. r,ori:iT.
. ii.i m..k i'a . ncetr

Kallway Iiiot. .. to t.ueii""tilh ttim tHt aoc
plea. ure seektrs and tHiarders. ' ''r.'Me' P

ol somlort and quiet will tind It a

to in-p- . The Table li V"'1'" '"J'
fupolied with the tet "'rkr7H.r
all the dellrarles ol the season. d n.n

with thechoicei.it.1 pure I '1" , ,m-Ln-

nothtntcbutthe -t Is sold. W
tion Riven to the care ol j scHF.lTi''- -

1 v ry-- ' - r..r hi"
Thost

nl.

lam ' ' -,il,.s from ..,B i

on 1st of Aj.nl. all .,,
the subs.Tilr at Lor,',J,iJ;s NK

lvb. er, isyi.

f-V-lK SAW. eM ,,r.v fp.I' The underslKtif'i III ' Mu,if;eii"
of real estate rsn

tJamhrla wmnty. P '".,, M ""?e u:w

anJ in fc
property is Improved ,JN J
inn uiwu"--j ..... . v:TIP. n" K.--.

. .call OU or 1.1 EK','lif.tti?
Iiecemlier I2.H.

OuUUU r'i.i.r.ss,,..avi- - -::riT;."i. - v::'' ,h. uusxr.uii , ...... .

itkoauui l""""" .Tin,, i,i,.. b- -t ... ,.
I -.. .mHt Wi.Sl.1 uJ t"' . "., . h ... ...kinr "" ' fcSl
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